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WU TING FANG WIRES URGING
HRONE

■IEW M aDDE EDI IREGENT TO ABDIC1HIDE CHIEF 
OF UNIONISTS

I

Former Chinese Minister 
to the U.S. Points Out 
That as Edict was Un
successful Throne is

f Russia's Insistence Looks as 
If She Meant Encroaching 
on Territory and England 
May Follow Suit.

Banquet in His Honor at Albert 
is Attended by Large Num
ber—Made an Excellent
Speech,

■
Brilliant Sgsne in Hotel Astor 

—Distinguished Visitors In
clude Hon, Geo, E, Foster 
and Other Canadians,

CARNEGIE PRESENT.

Is Unanimous Choice of Union
ist Caucus for Leadership 
of Party—Entered Politics 
Eleven Years Ago,

Hopeless.
ULTIMATUM PRESENTED.TRIBUTE TO HON. MR. HAZEN

Rumored that Sah’s Fleet 
at Hankow Has Fallen 
Into Hands of Revo
lutionaries — Imperial 
Cause Seems Hopeless

both factions pleased.

the most «ncoeosful func^°*\ °rn ment dividing the country into spheres 
kind ever held In Albert county. O e jnfluence these two nations appear 
200 electors were present and 1 e to have worked in harmony in the 
toast lUt was duly honored. direction of gradual absorption.

Dr. 8. C. Murray presided and act- ^ Russia enforces her ultimatum 
ed os toast master during toe even- . occupying a part of the north, 
ing. After a toast to the king had been Qreat Britain Is likely to take a cor- 
honored by the gathering, the chair- rMpotldlnf step ln the south. Rus- 
man Introduced the guest of the even- g|a.R uitImatum Whtch was presented 
ing, Mr. <1. W. Fowler, M. P., the au- to tbe pera|aa government more thani 
dlence rising and sing ng, ‘ For Hes week ttgo> declared that unless 

Shanghai, Nov. 13.—Wit Ting Fang. : a Jolly Good Fellow. ‘ Mr. Fowler apo]0g|es Were made for the alleged
the former Chinese Minister to the i ! was received witth great enthusiasm. insujt to petroff, the Russian Vice
United States who recently received I S Mr. Fowler's Address. Consul, on the occasion of the seizure

* . Q tai_^ „* por. 1 I Tif, Raid in part: “I told you on tills of the property of Shua-Es-Sultaneh,
the appointment of Secretary of F , platform before the election took and Persia made other reparation,
eign Affairs, under the proposed re- | piace that I liked your cheers then Russia would occupy two of the prov-
form administration, has telegraphed and that I would like them much bet- Inces in the -north,
a long address to Peking urging the I ter after election. I am glad now to Last week the
Plirrmt. phun to abdicate He receive your cheers again. I made no north, it is reported, were augmented
Regent. Prince Chun, to abdiciue specific promise In my election cam- by strong reinforcements. At the
points out that since the Emperor a palgn 1 said generally I would do same time two regiments of Indian
edict admitting responsibility for pre- very best for my constituency troops were landed at Busnlre. a sea
sent conditions and promising re- am prepared to*do. port olty of Persia on the Persian,
forms there has been an atrocious _ . Gulf, nominally $>r the purpose ofl
massacre and ten provinces have se- I [ 8eek Patronage. guarding the British Consulates In
vArm) themselves ifrom the throne ... ......... ....................£t "The volume of my mail is very the south, although there is no appar-
without a struggle. ■___ . .....Z large since election and about 90 per ent peed for such forces.

ooo '-'"-imt—■ tent. of it refers to the patronage of
Advocates Republicanism. ' ' nlul WHCRE the bOY EMPEROR OF CHINA SITS IN Kings-Albert. 1 tell you now, that I
„ „ .. THRONE ROOM WHERE me. am a party man first, last and always.

Wu Ting Fang adds tbitt nothing 8TATE. ___________ ___________ 1 wish to say that any independent
but the adoption of repuhllcanism ran ----------- «lector, any
secure peace and stop the shedd ng tndsv i Chow reports an Improvement In the to the pous
of blood. The Regent, h® ’ veJBelJj thi® foiLén consul* and! situation there. ;i perfect right to do so and so long
emulate the example of the ancien’ and ad'ised the the war- M.R*ionaries Safe as he* is a competent person for the
Emperors, Yao and Han, who abdlcat- their staffs to withdraw as the war Missionaries oare. «. «hnnld not ho disturbed but
ed after choosing the best available ships could not protect the consul- New York, Nov. 13.—Cablegrams • Who canvassed or made’ him-

Recount Thrilling Experiences mib8mut.. d*. wu ■*romr,is^,ni!khftJ! »*®B- . . from aha"*l,al-»■« a p»«i»»n took hi* poimcm ute

and Hairbreadth Escapes to & Tblrtoen “ mbMlB arrlv,„
Standard Representative - ËSSttSËSZkX - 1 — to “* ""
Distinguished Careers. rMt,fped». a.. **£**?« gtfÜSM

Soars and John api^ai tariufc'1' J Kelpor an» th.tr chilron of E.ston bV uaî^îovIdïS

, from Pekin and Htms -onr voice la hoarse nnd oar têtu» enslbl> vKB tne pu po Dr and Mrs t. J Cooper ano competent men for duties
registered at the Vic- are PIbausted. No more can be said." the rebel posit on. ,s. tbeir children or Bast Orange. N .1.. “ office.

Rumors are current tonight that Amoy, Nov. 13.-A Japanese cruts m r t Ko„ra, ot Warren. Pm. and
Admiral Salt's fleet at Hankow hits er arrived here thla momlng. V, M m|m c Wood ot Lewlstown. Pa.
cither surrendered or been overcome ' wireLs^ bia liaw not A cablegram from the Rev. J. B.
by the revolutionaries. h n s n’i.hnrtar because of the Neal of Tainanfu read :

Paris. Nov. 13.—Describing the nr- approached the harbor because Mt i ..peocehl| revojmion, all safe, 
rival of Yuan Shi Kal at Pekin this distrust feU by the Chines,c^to ml flalgin ,nd0^hlna. Nov. 13.—The
evening the correspondent of the any actloxi which l^f Tertar gen- revolutionary successes in China hate
Paris Temps says that It means lot kaneae Interference. Ta gK (M easloncd increased demonstration
portant support for the Manchu throne j eral. Hal-Fong-TIng, tins neu to bQth ,n thlg olly the capital, and at
because Yuan Shi Kul represents mil- langau. rhani-Ptt Bays that Cholen. Preach troops prevented the
Itary leadership and Is the only man In | A report from CMnf P demonstrations from developing into
China Inspiring confldenee enough toi the city eutyhper cent of disorders. Within the past two days
S,^r" T-T Sl- 'S «ed r little 10.000 Chinese have cut ofl

ers of the British and German war | violence, hut much thieving.

that

ïÆ.-rcs.'-KJr.'K
tonight. The scene was a brll-

l.ondon. Nov. 13.-Subscriptions 
which are already pouring into the 
coffers of the tariff reform >*•««*. {J 
dlcate the Impetus which will be giv
en to the tariff reform movement bj 
the new leadership.

The announcement of the selection 
of Law was forwarded Immediately 
by a telegram from the head og.a 
known whisky distillery at Glnsitow 
in which a gift of $60,00t> toward n 
protectionist campaign was made.

The Unionist* caucus at the tarie-
dub todav carried out the- pre- mums 

arranged programm^ u ;aa“f ™™«e°"ci„b.

&.« in the .lot,se e, commohj. right Androw Carue^e^

party, ivspecttvely iiroivosed “-nd WO^ • ,h„ evenlng. Other dlaUngu-
,aided the nom mat Ion, and usionthcr nter in prFien, were. Principal

submitted ' te mnUun vas krQ1)1 Unlverslty. Presl-
accldmatlon Mr l»w Toronto Hul«era|ty.

lU „ the 3?r William P. Smith governor
Cyprus: W. P. Cockahutt. M. P. of 
Brantford. Ont.; Arthur S. Qoodeve, M. 
p of British Columbia.

;

!Astor
"'“he great north ballroom had been 
decorated with the flags of the U. S. 
and the Canadian Ensign while lit
tle flags of both nations formed the 
souvenirs. These contrasted charm ng- 
ly with the colors of thevhryaanthe- 

whtch furnished the floral de 
Sharon Graham, president 

presided, having on his

■iri
i \

iiiame was
adopted by n .
is sitting for the Bootle 
Lancashire. He was 
Province of New Brunswic k in 
He gave tip active Indnetry tor Poll- 
lies eleven yearn ago «^d hecame a 
ntreeoona advocate of ran» reform. 
Previously he was engaged la the Iron 
business. His eleelion thus commits 
the party move thoroughly to the pol
icy of protection.

of
boni

n. I. POWELL IE HIVE 
PUCE 01 COMMISSI

W office holder, who went 
and quietly voted, hadPI1 KBIT TO ST. HI

TO POOMOTE THE 
t WITH WEST MS

Reported that He Among Oth
ers Has Been Recommended 
to Imperial Government for 
Waterways Commission,Government Will Grant In

creased Subsidies to Trad
ing Lines — Progressive 
Policy of Hon, G, E. Foster.

John 
ing respectively 
Kong, were 
toria yesterday. 

Both gentlemen

pecial to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 13.—The Impression 

prevails here that the Borden Gov
ernment has recommended the Imper
ial government to appoint as 
dian representatives on the I 
tlotiul Waterways Commission: Mr. 
T. Chase t'asgrain, K. C„ of Mont
real; Mr. G. A. MaGrath. of Leth
bridge, Alta., and Mr. H. A. Powell, 
K. C., of St. John.

No official announcement has been 
made, the appointment being 
the Imperial government in 
the international 
mission.

Mr. Casgrain is one of the most. pro. 
minent and ablest, lawyers of Quebec, 
and Mr. McGrath is a reeoginzed au
thority as an engineer, lie was, in; 
fact, the pioneer of Irrigation work, 
in t'anadu.
known and prominent 
like Mr. Casgrain and Mr. McGrath, 
a former member of parliament.

S
* The S. and A. Railway.

are well known
î„Tm?L“wTh0kSor“ha“

they have almost forgotten the XB.
Ottawa. Nov. 13r~A'1 L*? Sf hah r”'Scare1 who I» nearly seven

made to induce the British Weal In- ■ - n( lo (-hlna when a young
dies to grant a preference to Canada. a member of the lm-
Thls is one of the Steps which Hon man and |he
Geo. K. Foster. Minister of Trade and P^la' ' 0», dav In a lit of ahstrae- 
forameree, Is taking to stimulate the - pr®e ' attempted to abstract the 
external commerce of C anada. It is t£e head of LI Hung
understood that Mr. Foster has deter- PS; which so amused Her Impel 
mined upon a progressive commercia Unm**™*^made him a 
policy, particularly between Canada 1JjL *f ihe order of the Purple
and British countries throughout the Mandann or n altod position
world as an offset to the pos. ble ™ ™anv years, and later
check on commerce which the refusal n g ... . unit» of the Province of ^reciprocity with the i;nllrt States was made

c- myrmidons

The* tS'Tete'-» =

southem Islands was atlmulated two - pekUt. as fust as a hobtall-
vears ago by an imperial commission ed to fly to l«ta as -
on which were Hon. Messrs. Fielding 6,1 Highness received
and Paterson and t-ord Balfour of Bur- (0ldh becau9e he looked travel
lelgh. That commission recommended Td ’ndthen to make amends
an improvement of the transportation ”• h| t0 lake a bath in boiling
facilities and mutual preference for ;ja®r“ about to take
ihe purpose of promoting trade U U H- bwh the caught flre ttnd blew
understood that tf theWeatlndtM dfr roe puntle Mandarin and hla
cldc to grant Canada a praference the went‘ skyrocketing. The
Dominion Government will give g , (M. mnded in a paddy Held, nnd by
ons financial aid In the form of steam- ,lved to tell the laie and
ship bonuses for the purpose of pro- o[ g, j0|ln. A bunch
vldlng -ore freqnentserylce by a ben pfrate, found hm In the

g gg ««Id rtthhing h.?mev» ^

%££r&iff2n; ^ m ^■^,i?ïïïïï"-"ae’Œ
T a number ofd^ars Canad. hatJ ttiian^.Xa^.

sought better trade relations wi n . dl< of daring soon gained him
Australia. has. never' been Me to “la ^Vnotmg and he was think-

and to South Africa The oM r>venc Af(er 8ePing th, sights of St. John
m,n‘ that Ao^ralla"may Mandarin Sears, accompanied by his
work in the hope that Austraua m v fr((,nd Robert, whose career puts
eventually JM» and enter with (Ca^ th>< of glnbad on lhe hll.rk, will go 
ada upon a mut»|^l p lo Monte Carlo, where he has a hunch
raHonmeGeo. B. Foster has gone to that he is bound lo bust the bank. 
New York to speak before the Can
adian Club of that city tonight.

a “The people of Albert county were 
fooled about their railway. Promises 
were made by our opponents that 
were not intended to be fulfilled. Some 
carloads of rails were sent to Salis
bury a day or so before election, 
and these were to be taken back again 
in case the government was defeat
ed. There had been no authority giv
en for these rails to be loaded or re
moved from Moncton and .as soon as 
the election was over and the late gov
ernment was defeated, arrangements 
were made to withdraw these rails, 
and I found it ncessary to go to Otta
wa. I found that there had been no 
contract signed or entered into in 
regard to rails for Salisbury and Al
bert Railway.

“I made arrangements for these 
rails and got them forwarded and then 
there was trouble about bridges. I 
again went to Ottawa and got the 
bridges and 1 have the authority for 

of these bridges is

nterna-

late Dowager

made by 
view of

nature of the corn-queues.Eoo-

company In extending its wires should 
be subject to the direction of the city 
council, and ‘should use conduits in 

future construction. It was adopt-Hydro-Electric
Franchise Granted

Common Council Decide Company Must Have 
Lines Within City in Three Years-Local Gov
ernment will be Asked to Investigate Police 
Court—Sugar Refinery to Come.

ed. Mr. Powell is a well 
lawyer, and

The third section providing that the 
its wirescompany should remove 

when called upon for public purposes 
was also adopted.

To Prevent Electrolysis.
The fourth section laying down j to you one 

conditions designed to prevent elec- . on llne about the first of
trolysls of water or sewer pipes was December thft road will again be in 
adopted. full operation, its entire length.

The fifth section providing that the More Than Victory,
legislature should be asked to give j,ave won the greatest fight that
the city the right to expropriate hag eVer been fought in any British 
street poles and rent them to different countrv r has been more than a 
companies caused some discussion, vjctoryt r has been a complete 
but. wa» adopted. ■ rout,

The section providing that the rates 
should range from $37.50 to $60.00 
was debated at some length.

The Mayor asked if members had 
êopÿ of the application of the 

for incorporation presented

TO ISK KING GEORGE 
TO STOP THE WU

(

13.—TheSwitz., Nov. 
young Turks’ headquarters here were 
advised today from Salonika that two 
delegates from the Party of Union 
and Progress, had been sent to Port 
Said to seek an Interview with King 

ge. who is on the way to Calcul- 
i beard the steamer Medina, and

Geneva.

The Naval Policy.
Some very serious issues will come 

before the present government. One 
of these is the naval question. The 
last government’s naval policy was 
a useless one. The ships they pro
posed to build would be out of date 
and stale before they would be com 

to build a

By a vote ot eight to five the city The common rlerk read the section 
council last evening decided to grant of the report recommending that Ihe 
the New Brunswick Hydro-Electro company he given a 60 year franchise.

SsiHœS ÆHrcôyr»
be delivering power in St. John in year franchise some months ago. 
three vears at rates ranging from The mayor said the general com- 
1^7 oo to $65.00 per horse power, mlttee had never reported *o the conn- 
Aid Kierstead stated that the schedule oil and that the recommendation to 
of rates was arrived at by splitting grant such a franchise had never been 
the difference between the rates adopted.which the special committee of the Aid. McLeod JjJ® „h«tP
council wanted and those which the cil go into a committee of the whole 
pomn&nv offered Aid. McLeod caus- in order to give an opportunity for 
ed a small commotion by remarking the fullest discussion. But this was

V am. lfayeà moved that the franchise 
reduced a «solution demanding n be limited to 30 years, 
further reduction af the rates. He Aid. Elkin thought thl, would not 
go, no seconder, but provoked acme £ ^Vg^ th^em 

eloquence. ^ ^ ^ ^ glven ,saue. He moved that the franchise he 
to understand that the company would granted for 40 years, 
have been content with a franchise Aid. Porta said It was customary to
of 35 vears. and this brought forth a grant a lease for 99 Special to The Standard,
statement from the Mayor that If that Jl0t »®® thethlVanïhisFto jSfthan Ottawa. Nov. 13.—The census bureau 
was correct the council had commit- by 1,™l,‘ogHth^.haaaht the agreement tonight made public the following 
ted a great, error . 50 The iSrtfoT to figures regarding Incorporated titles.

On motion of Aid. Wigmore It w*s wa» *n **n ^rf Lase Wâ^1 made towns and Ullages in New Brunswick; 
decided to memorialize the local gov- erMt a u0 year# lease was ma carleton-Woodstock town. 3,856. 
eminent to hold an investigation In- without pÛBterltv Charlotte—St. Andrews town. 987;
to the administration of the police Mortgage On Posterity. gt tieorgv town, 1,629; St. Stephen
court and police affairs. Aid. Hajes said he _ mwn. 2.836; Mtlliown town. 1.804.

Aid. Smith made the InlereaUng malter much thoughL ' Kings and Alhcrl Hampton Village,
announcement that he hod become a ntanald hmiThe 664: 8u»«-x low,,. 1.«M.
convert lo the Idea of commission terlty. Gorporallona when tney — Gloucester- Bsihursi town. »W.

«uFSrEFEnirîpœggfïm
Some routine matters were dealt f“ra*2 year franchise Hesllgouche—llalhuusle Inwn. 1.-

wlth. ,,ll>re* . he folio wine dl- C50: Vompbellton loan. 3.816
Befldes Ihe mayor there were pro- was put. and lost on the following g( johu-St. John city. 42.48».

sont Aid. Kierstead. Scully. Mcl«)d. vision: .... ■ a—.,, ,Mc. Victoria- Andover Village. 389; Kd-
wVgmoro, Hayee. C. T Jones, J B. ^ - mundston town. 1,821: Grand Full.

sa sr-jtsrauess Sï3£w!S-~^ •
""FS3"r"!’” «l—
’11 When" the council was called to or r 1 cabled fo?1 names and th< ' Westmoreland—Moncton city. II.-
der. consideration of ’he '8 iiiSLSf^werc placed on record. 333; Shcdlac town. 1,442; Sackville. 
report on the hydro-electric propos, al« ™ * seg,mn provided that the town. 1.38»
tion wee resumed. i1 1 ue

to ask him to intervene and end the 
Turco-Itallan war.

The Turk» are prepared, it Is said, 
to acknowledge the lows of the city of 
Tripoli, but wish a heavy indemnity 
and an acknowledgement of their su
zerainty in Tripoli and in Egypt.

company 
to the legislature la^t spring.

Aid. Kierstead said he had. and the 
now making materialcompany were 

concessions.
Aid. McLeod said the council was 

taking a great deal on its shoulders. 
The legislature had turned dow.n. the 
company's bill, and then an effort 
had been made to secure letters pa
tent from the Governor-inCouncil 
Was the city trying to dictate to the 
legislature?

Continued on page two

pie ted. Their idea was 
Canadian Navy, but my idea is that 
anything we do should be an adjunct 
to the British Navy. One king, one 
throne, one peace. I am looking for
more light on this naval question paruament. He had been succeed» d 
and I will vote conscientiously for . a WOrthy and capable man and the 
what I consider is the best interest > a‘^ajrs 0( jhe province will be still 
of my country in this regard. i administered with honesty nnd lute-

Tribute to Hon. Mr. Hazen. grity. G. D. Prescott was warmly re-
“A good deal has been said about cetved and said he was proud of G. 

construction ot the cablnet.Soroe people w. Fowler as representative and felt 
think it could be Improved upon, this sure that Fowler would not rest in 
of course. Is an open question. I think his good work until the Salisbury and 
it is a very strong cabinet and a Albert road had ^been made part ana 
very representative one. Our distln- parcel of the 1. C. R. 
guished citizen, Hon. J. D. Hazen is a The Other Speakers,
splendid man, and thoroughly capable coupled with the toast to the cot|n* 
for the position he occupies and be council, were the names of Coun
will prove to be a very competent cmorK j c. Prescott, lxmls Smith and 
minister of marine and fisheries, and Qeorge gteeves. Mr. Prescott said he 
l want it understood that I will be wag proll(i to ue a Conservative and
one of his truest friends and will ou<j of ,be representative of Kings-
sland by him and sustain him in the A,bert j|e hoped that the meetings of 
administration ef his portfolio. Hon. tbe countv council would not be short- 
Geo. E. Foster, another New Bruns- er Biuce ,bev had got rid of Councillor 
wicker Is In the cabinet, a great man Dan|el xv stuart. who generally look 
a tried statesman. and the finest one4bird of time, 
speaker in Canada. Councillor Smith, of Coverdale. wait

Local Legislature. given an ovation as the man who had
The next toast was to the local given s- ,2?ya,n, his, il,a

of W Smith said the late election was the
Pres fir*t time In 21 years the Conserva- 

cott M P. P Mr. Dickson who was tIves had been given a majority in the 
enthusiastically received, said Sir Wll- Parish of Coverdale. He was glad that 
fiid lumtier received the answer that this stigma had been wiped out and 
was expected from electors of Canada. Coverdale was again in line. Council- 

Speaking with regard to the local lor Steeves, of Hlllpboro s^ie brief- 
Mr. Dickson said the ly. Doctors Atkinson and Baxter r<£ 
had hurled from power plied to the medical profession, and 

A \V. Bray to the legal profession. The 
O. A. Reid and W. S. Jonei

/ mira of hew
BHSWICK TOWNS

TO ORGANIZE
FOREIGN REGIMENTS.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 13.—Hon. Col. 
Sam Hughes, Minister of Militia, ac
companied by General MacKenzie, ar- 

west today,
H IMIHIGRHTIOH FROM 

SMS INCOME home from therived
where they had been on a brief tour 
of Inspection. One thing impressed 
upon the minister was the advisabili
ty of forming regiments f foreign 
born at X'ancouver and Winnipeg. The 
former would be composed of Sikhs, 
who make fine soldiers, and the oth
er of Galicians.

Reports to Contrary Originate 
with Wouldrbe Boomers 
Across the Border who Wish 
to Disguise Facts,

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 13.—J. G- ^White, of 

Chicago, who has charge of ( anadlau 
Immigration agencies in the United 
States, is in Ottawa. He states that 
immigration from the United States 
far from dropping off is increasing greatly. Uu/year ,t was 121.000 and 
this year It promises to reach 14t.,ouo.

There never were ho many inquiries 
and there are no signs of dropping 
off. The reciprocity campaign and Its 
results have proved a great advertise
ment for Canada. Mr. White declares 

reports that settlers are leaving

FRANCE IN MOROCCO.

Paris, Nov. 18—Mohammed Sidi 
El Mokhri, the Moroccan ambassador 
to France was appointed Grand Vizier 
today by Mulal, Abd-Bl-llafld, the Sul 
tan of Morocco. This appointment is 
the first act In affirming the French 
protectorate in Morocco, and It will 
signalize the active opening of nego
tiations between France and Spain to 
determine the status of Spain In Mor
occo.

)

administration.
« lectors In 1908
one of the rqllenest governments that 
ever held sway in a British province.
Hoh. J. D. Hazen had taken the helm
of affairs in the province and had done tereats.
some noble work, but now he had been The meeting broke up at 12.30 0 
elevated to the broader arena of feder- clOCv

276.
,208 î

names of9 coupled with the mercantile in-

Texas emanate fromCanada for ......
Texan boomers, and the fact 1» that 
the Immigration from Texas to Can
ada Is causing disquiet In that State.

that
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